
vehicle 1s · not satisfactory, however, and 
breakdowns last year made the road inacces
sible beyond thej:.en mile on many occasions. 
This gave parties going into Hotham some
thing like ·nine· and a half miles ski- ing in
stead of the six miles from st. Bernard. It 
'it to be hoped ttUi.t the C.R.B. will make 
available a. better plough for their operator, 
Mr. Forester, to use this year. Until the 
certainty of a good road can be guaranteed, 
it· would be inadvisable for private car 
owners t.o leave their cars parked at the top 
for 'any length of time. There is a telephone 
in the roadside hut at the top for emergency. 
Press reports on conditions on the mountain 
are often misleading and drivers should 
check with a. reliable source of information 
(e.g., . any Hotham ski" club) before proceed
Ing. 

St. Bernard as a ski-ing ground has' dis
advantages. It is not to be compared with 

Progress at Mt. Buffalo 
By A. W. Keown 

MT.· BUFFALOL, ~e Cradle · of organised 
Ski-ing in Victoria, ·has moved steadily 

onward along the predetermined path of 
"Nursery" Ski-ing. 

For years, the declared. objective has been, 
or could be. expressed a.s-"learn to ski in a 
week!" 

Since the advent of Franz Skardarasy in 
1936, the Arlberg way l\as been the Buffalo 
way, with two mildly wayward seasons when 
Arlberg Instructors were not available. 

Between 900 and 1000 neophytes are in
it~ated each winter into the elements of safe 
ski-lng. What is afterwards grafted on to 
the parent stock. in the way of Ski-fig tech
niqUe is not the concern of the School. The 
aim is to teach the ,A.B.C. without frills and 
~thout abandoning the dogr.nas of the sys
tem. In all the years there has been remark
able freedom from accident and this is due 
to safe slopes, good teaching· and subsequent 
good control. 

But, enough i of technique! 'Where is the 
SChool? It is at Diilgo Dell, a sheltered hill 
running N.W. and S.E., flattish at top and 
bottom and extremely wide: on one side is 
the endless-rope ski tow. 

. With seve~al .seasons' experience of this 
type of tow-inripcep.t of artificial grips' and 
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Hotham; Buller or Falls Creek. You could 
scarcely hOld a first-class downhill or slalom 
there. conaitions vary widely from year to 
year. The weather can be really foul Oil the 
tops and shelter facilities for visitors are 
very limited. The snow is p..ot always of 
good quality. being at. 5000 feet, and it be
comes wetter much more quickly than at 
higher altitudes. To offset these disad'(an

, tages, the poosfbility 01 .getting ' right up to 
fair ski-ing grounds by road wiII make it a 
boon to north-eastern Victorian' skiers. 

Which is st. Bernard? Well, as you come 
up the road frOm HaITietvtlle you will notice 
a change as you near the top of the saddJe. 
Tl;le big woollybutts give way to snowgums. 
When you get to the saddle where the $1gn
post stands, St. Bernard is the hill immedi
ately' to the west. The big mount:.a.Ins further ' 
west are "The Twins" and the rockY outcrop 
across the VaJley to the east is Mt. smythe. 

so simple that second-day slders can ride ~t 
-it is felt that it has aU the attributes a 
beginners' tow can have. It holds 13-14 skier s. 
at a time, and travelling ~e is 60-80 sec
onds for the ascent. 

The amenities f",r siders consist of con
crete block conveniences, which are sewered. 
and, until this 'year, a long wooden hut with 
kitchen and two fireplaces. 

Motor transport stopped ,at the road about 
200 yards away and skis were carried across· 
to the hut. At that. it wasn't such a bad 
hut. Hot lunches were served' daily, the main 
disadvantage being the humping of ski and 
cold waits on the road waiting· for buses to, 
arrive or to fill. 

The Ski Run is part of the Mt. Buffalo 
National Park and, with the Park, is con- .. 
trolled by a Committee of Management-not 
by. the Railways Department, which operates 
the Chalet. 

The Chalet guests, abol;1t 180 in number,. 
are in the majority On week days, but on. 
SlUlday the number of day visitors to the 
Park usually · numbers, about 1000. Nearly all 
of these are "woollies," tobogganers ' or 
"abominable snow men" (and women) , but 
some find their way out over' the four miles. 
of gate-controlled r.oad to "The Den." 
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The Park committee, with the addition of 
cash derived from tbe Tourist Committee 
to its monetary resourtes (m~ up of park
ing, tolf and ski tow fees ). will have com
pl~ted this winter a modern ski lodge on the , 
site ot t.b.e old huts. . 

The track from the main road bas been 
diverted and bridged and Chalet' buses-but 
not private cars-will run to the lodge door. 
Skis will be Jeft in ski racks Inside-thus 
obvIating the cold wd carry and the 
fatiguing throw up and throw down to and 
from bus top. 

The lodge is a skilllon roof design sloptng 
to rear. la.gely constru~ted of tbe native 
gianJte with timber s uperstructure and lined 
with boards from the pine plantation in the 
vaDey below. A large fireplace with hood 
dOminates the maIn room, whiCh Is 50 feet 
x 25. feet with large entrance porches. This 
room is floored with coloured concrete slab6 
and wIth dirung shelves aroUnd wall and 
tables down the centre witb combined ski 
racks and seats-at tar end opposite to cafe'" 
taria. The cateta-tia can be completely lacked 
off from the main lounge and is served by a 
compact and effective kitChen with water
heating appliances fOr tea making a.nd wash
ing up; with large range aiui oven, crockery 

and cutlery cupboards, staff dinette ,ski rack 
and lockers for staff, with large ruel stove 
and repair bench at rear. 

A "Day Visitors'" room is provided in the 
S.E. corner of \ the building with fireplace 
and grilling grid ,and this will always ,be 
open. 

What-you ask.-=-wbat has Mt. Buffalo that 
other places ba~e not? The answer Is this: 
in the near background the Chalet with its 
high stand&rd pro com!ort and cuisine. Not " 
very htgh-450Oft. 

Four miles away, aneJ, ltigher, with cheap. 
bus transport " is Dingo Dell. Here Is t he, 
cheapest Ski School in . the world! came~ 
come, now! Not the: cheapest surely! Well, 
six days' tuition-morning and artemaon
with an enamel school ba.dge thrown tn, fOI" 
12/ 6. Wbere is the cheaper schOOl? 

And, it should be added, a school with 
highly skilled professional instructors poo.
sessed of that combination or phYsical fit
ness mental agility and infinite patience
plus'the latest in ski-ing garb, that · makes 
the learning painless and pleasant. 

And. to re-em.pbasise the point fust made,. 
it is the Nursery of sk1~lrig in Victoria.; safe, 
easy, cheap and,,·now. convenient for every 
aspiring skier. 

Victoria's Ski-ing Improvement Fund 
By John Nicholls 

A WA Y back in the ' early' thirties when 
Tom Mitchell first hJt the Australian ski

ing world he suggested that a Sports Fu.nd 
shau1d be started In Victoria. 

Tom. though then a. mere lad tn his late 
teens, had. nevertheless, done a tremendous 
amount of ski-lng in Austria and -Switzer· 
land. His Idea of a Sports Fund was not new, 
for even at that stage such a fund was used 
by the Swiss to develOp their ski-ing centres 
and hence attract more and mare tourists. 
The idea was simple enough; the Swiss or
ganised hotels, pensions a.nd other commer
cial ente rprises ' into taCking a very small 
additional charge on to their bills to cover 
so much r>er day spent at the particular 
place of accommodation. The amount of 
money collected in a season throughout the 
country thus reached prodigious proportions, 
and hence a very worthwhile fund was av8.iI
able for the construction of ski tows, funicu
lars, runs. huts, publl~ty and 'So on. Tam 

couldn't see why a similar idea was nat prac
ticable here, but it has taken us. over 20_ 
years really to get: going. 

This year the Federation of Victorian Ski 
Clubs has at last put into practIce the Ski
ing Improvements Fund. As a. s~rt th,e 30' 
add member clubs or the Federation have 
been asked to collect with their booking fees 
6d. per person per night spent in the snow ~ 
Already almost halt the F.O.V S.C. member 
clubs have paid money into the Scheme and 
about £100 has so far been spent at Mt~ 
Hotham and Mt. Buller . 

This Scheme grew from a suggestion made 
four years ago by Joan Nicholls that we 
should institute a "trey-a-day" scheme, 
which at the time was adapted by the Feder
ation, later to become the Ski-ing Improve
ments Fund at double the price. 

Between the Ume Tam Mitchell first sug
gested th~ idea in Australia a.nd the adop
tion of it by the F.Q.V.$.C., ather COWltries: 


